
�K G�� QU���S

1. I �f�e �spect �:

2. W�t peop� d�’t u���� ab�t my c�ry �:

3. My i�al bo� �s 
se tra	s:

4. W�t do y� ��k 
 �r�g�t co��al	i� �e betw�n a� 
    
 peop� � �� �t�n��nal t�m?

5. W�t �e y� hop�g � get �t � �� project?

6. How do� �r comp�y’s cultu� diff� from o
r comp�i� y� �� w k w	h?

7. W�t � �e � 
 w � ��gs y� c� do � a bus��s m��ng � y�r c�ry? 

8. W�t gr�p project from 
 p�t �e y� mo� pr�d � (y�r comp�y, t�m) � why?

9. I �f�e “a��abil	y” �:

10. How w�ld y� �scribe 
 purpose � �� t�m?

�. It bo
rs me w�n peop� say �� (peop� from �� p�t � 
 w ld)
    �e (  ‘d�’t’,   ‘�ly value,’)…

12. W�t � �e ��g �� �s ��� � y�r life �� �s s�p who y� �e �day?

13. W�t � �e b�k/movie/social mia p�s�al	y y� w�ld �co��d
     e�ry�e c�ck �t � ��n m e ab�t y�r cultu�?

14. If I c�ld do �e ��g � localize �r product/s�vice, 	 w�ld be ��:

15. I w�h m e peop� knew m e ab�t (d�cipl�e/value) because…

16. If I c�ld t�ch e�ry�e � 
 comp�y ab�t �e imp t�t diff��ce � 
     do�g bus��s ��, I’d t�ch 
m (w�t? � why?)…

info@leadershipnomad.com

Leadership Nomad provides global leadership and communication 
programs to teams and individuals. We offer workshops, coaching, 
seminars, and customized consulting.

For remote global teams, there is much we can learn from each other. 
Building relationships remotely can be difficult and requires additional 
effort. Try adding one of these questions into each team meeting with 
the goal of learning more about the team members, where they are from 
and how business locally gets done and use it as a launching point to 
start great conversations.


